ANYTHING GOES!

Colin Hunt and John
Wiley were in the Cole
Porter musical ‘Anything
Goes’ last week at the
Dormston Theatre in
Sedgley. Colin played
the Ship’s Captain and
John the Ship’s Purser.
The Willenhall Musical
Theatre Company rehearses in St Andrew’s
Hall twice a week. It was
amazing to see what can
be done in our hall and
then transported onto a
theatre stage. Many
from church managed to
get to see the show and
it was well worth the
effort. The music and
costumes were excellent. Well done everyone. Soon they will start
rehearsals for their annual concert and next
year’s show. Colin wasn’t sure he will be on stage next year as
he says he had enough difficulty remembering the few lines he
had to learn for this year’s show!

Emily and Emmie enjoyed a
day at a cake shop last weekend. It all looks very yummy
but sadly Emily didn’t bring
her granddad a doggie bag
back!
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SUNDAY SERVICES

BIRTHDAY BASH FOR BARRY

Next Sunday you are all invited to
stay behind after the Evening Service to help celebrate Barry’s 70th
birthday. It also happens to be his
brother Vic’s 75th birthday within a
few days, so it will be a joint celebration. There will be some light
refreshments served in the hall.
Barry and Vic along with Maureen
and Joy are all regular attendees to
our Monday Coffee and Chat and
Barry weekly attends our Sunday
evening service. Vic was confirmed
at St Giles’ Church, recently. Happy
birthday Barry and Vic!

St Andrew’s

T: 01902 609879

FAMILY PRAISE LEADER

Light Lunch provided
Finish at 2pm

ST GEORGE’S DAY

Here’s Tommy Murphy from our Family Praise Service last Sunday. Nigel explained the myth that surrounds the slaying of a
dragon by St George. This was Tommy’s interpretation of a
dragon! It helped us to understand the facts surrounding the
post resurrection appearances of Jesus
without and the with
Thomas being present. Thomas’ words
are very important, in
saying, ’My Lord and
my God!’
Jesus has words especially for us today saying, ‘Blessed are those
who have not seen
and yet have believed’. So, do you
believe Jesus rose
from the dead and
lives today?
Tommy and his
brother, Lewis are
being baptised on
14th May at St Andrew’s Church.

ST ANDREW’S CHURCH

ALL CAKED OUT

COFFEE & CHAT

The Coffee & Chat Shop will be
open for business tomorrow as
usual. Come and enjoy the chat
and a specialised coffee or the
best Bishop’s Brew in Bentley!
Toast is always available with jam
or marmalade or just butter.
This is a community project compliments of St Andrew’s Church.
You will, as always, be made very
welcome. Thank you to all those
regular supporters, you are much
appreciated by all the staff.
Come and join us!

10am ~ Morning Service
11:30am ~ Family Praise
6pm ~ Evening Prayer
Holy Communion 1st am and 3rd pm Services

MONDAYS

Mid-week activities:

10am to 1pm
* 1pm to 2:30pm
6pm
7:30pm
TUESDAYS
* 9:30am
10am to 1pm
*Term-time
3pm, 5pm, 7pm
only
7pm
WEDNESDAYS
7:30am
12:30pm
2pm
7pm to 8:30pm
THURSDAYS
11am
10am to 1pm
6pm
7pm to 9pm
FRIDAYS
7:30pm
SATURDAYS 10:30am to 1pm

Coffee and Chat
Parent and Toddler Group
Weight Watchers
Willenhall Operatic
Bentley West Ladies Group
Bishop in Denom. Office
Slimming World
Bible Study - St Jude’s
Prayer Group
Luncheon Club
Friendship Club
Youth Club (5 to 11yrs)
Holy Communion
Bishop in Denom. Office
Karate Class
StAND Class (as announced)
Willenhall Operatic
Saturday Workshop

SUNDAY LESSONS LOG
Sunday 30th April - Psalm 116:1-4,12-19
Acts 1:14a,36-41; 1 Peter 1:17-23; Luke 24:13-35
am L-Bishop, P-Paul; pm SONGS OF PRAISE
Sunday 7th May - Psalm 23; Acts 2:42-47
1 Peter 2:19-25; John 10:1-10
am Mark; pm L-Bishop, P-Paul (Barry’s 70th)

WEEKLY PRAYER UPDATE

 Lord, we pray for Pamela with her poorly eyesight, Chrissie
and Finley, and friends - Judy, Pam, Hilary, Elizabeth, Doreen,
Deanne and all of June’s family.
 Remember Winnie who had her shoulder operation recently.
She is getting better, thank you, Lord.
 Lord, we pray for Arline and Ernie as they battle on. Both have
been rather poorly recently. Arline saw a specialist and has had
a scan, but awaits the results.
 Please pray for the worship team Nigel, and the Revd Paul, the
Revd Mark and the Revd Colin and Bishop Paul.
 Pray for Dean’s sister, Molly, who is extremely poorly.
 Please remember Doreen and Jimmy.
 Please pray for Lil Harrison in Manor House, Willenhall.
 Pray for our twinned church - St Francis, Shoreham-by-Sea.
Pray for Gerald and Rosemary.
 Pray for the Revd Robert Leone and Sarah, his wife and all at
St Martin’s Church in France.
 Pray for Jennie Parsons of our Family Praise who has MS.
 Continue to pray for Bishop Kenneth Powell and Edna.
 Pray for Daniel’s Nan, Dot.
 Keep Doris and her health problems in your prayers. It was
lovely to see her in church Easter Sunday. Thank you, Lord.
 Pray Revd Colin’s cataract operation will soon be done.
 Pray for Sylvia in the Winehala Court Home.
 Pray for Terry whose shoulder remains rather painful. Terry
has now moved to live with his daughter in Bridgnorth.
 Pray for Frances as she has now finished her Chemotherapy.
 Pray for Mrs Ball who is now sadly house bound.
 Pray for the families of:
Doreen Arnold who was 69 years old. Her funeral takes
place in church on Friday 5th May at 12:30pm.
Kathleen Anne Frost who was 67 years old. Her funeral
takes place at Streetly on Friday 12th May at 12 noon.
 Please pray for all the churches around the Diocese. St Jude’s
Walsall; Emmanuel, Birmingham; Christ Church, Harlesden;
Christ Church, Exeter; Christ Church, Exmouth; Christ Church,
Willesborough; St Jude’s, Balham; Christ Church, Broadstairs;
St Francis, Shoreham and St Andrew’s, Bentley.
 Pray for Emmanuel Church, Bentley following damage to their
roof during the storm Doris! Pray our £500 donation will help
them soon get back into their church.
 Remember Margaret in your prayers. She is still unwell following a fall recently and now has a bad ear infection.
 Please pray for Revd Peter Sanlon in Tunbridge Wells, the
Partnership Synod and James Paice in Wimbledon and the
many friends they are introducing to the FCE.
 Pray for Mike Barlow who had a fall recently and is generally
unsteady on his legs lately.
 Pray for Thomas Reece who is hoping to train in the FCE.
 Pray for Dean following a fall in the house. It was great to see
her in church last Sunday.
 Pray for the five Baptisms that will take place in church.

BE A PRAYER WARRIOR!

Be a Prayer Warrior! Prayer is vital
for the spiritual health of our
church. Please add all those on
this prayer sheet to your own family and friends prayers - daily!
Be strong in the Lord and in the
power of His might, Put on the
full armour of God, that you may
be able to stand against the
wiles of the devil.

Parents &
Toddler Group
THE GROUP MEETS
EVERY TERM-TIME
MONDAY FROM
1pm to 2:30pm
ALL ARE WELCOME.

(Voluntary subscription £1)
Go by the book
Do not cast away your confidence, which has great reward.’
Hebrews 10:35
How long should you keep praying and believing God for the
answer? Until He tells you differently. In other words, go by the
book! ‘Do not cast away your confidence, which has great reward. For you have need of endurance, so that after you have
done the will of God, you may receive the promise’ (vv. 35-36).
Many of
God’s promises have
timelines,
and you
need longdistance
faith to receive them.
The word
endurance
pictures a
runner determined to
reach the finish line. You say, ‘But I’m not sure what God’s will
is.’ His will is revealed in His Word, and that’s what you must
believe and speak over your situation. To say otherwise is to
contradict God. Abraham stood on God’s promise that he’d be
the father of many nations when there wasn’t a shred of evidence to prove it. For twenty years he looked up into the night
sky believing, ‘Lord, You said my children would be as numerous
as the stars. I don’t know how You’re going to do it for I’m a
hundred years old and my wife, Sarah, is ninety. But I’m going to
believe You anyway.’ When you pray that way, you risk looking
foolish in the eyes of others. But receiving the miraculous often
involves looking ridiculous, like Jesus telling the disciples to fill
wine pots with water or rubbing clay in a blind man’s eyes. But
the guests at the wedding in Cana drank the finest wine, and the
blind man went home seeing. Why? Because they obeyed the
word Jesus gave them. So the word for you today is: go by the
book. (With thanks to UCB - see: wordfortoday@ucbmedia.net)
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